
WINNING NOMINEES

republican primaries
in four wards

EIGHT MEN FOR THE COUNCIL

wise selselectionssections made for
city law makers

LIBERALS OUT OF THE FIELD

they decided not to entea thothihaeo
Delozate s N amed to the

itV convention
I1

t A

Thellethe republican primaries worewere held
last night in four wards otof thothe city
these primaries were all largely at-
tended and great enthusiasm prevailed
thothe primaries didlid good work and nom

candidates for the city council
who are men of business reputation
prudence and good judgment who will
take good care of the interests
during the next two years the dele-
gates selected to the city convention aroare
men who will select the city ticket with
veatgreat Ccareare having solely in view the
bestcat interests ol01 the city they can be
trusted to do their work well

first ward
councilman edwin kerwin and

julius kiesel
the first ward republicans met at

the city hall thetile room being filled to
overflowing mr 1I 11II T snyder was
elected chairman and james brown
secretary after a few rousing speeches
had beenbein made the nominations for
councilmen came before the conventioncontention
several names were placed in nomina-
tion the result of the balloting balinglonin
the selection of edwin kerwin anaand
julius kiesel the announcement of
the result was received with great ap-
plause the delegates to thetile city con-
vention are as follows IV F
critchlow sam jenkins R B
papaynee ashby String liam barney mc-
cabe

mc-
caca george murphy A 0 mckinney
JB Twiford 11II T snyder S IVW
knappp felix Kheinbold wallace foul-
ger aamesjames caseincassin IV A scudder win
moyesaloyes job pingree james L thomp-
son L G wilkersonWilk ereon T R OC
0 11 rapp james Bbrownrown joojoe wallace
dan cartwright W N schilling IV
W crossman and W W funge 26

second ward
councilmen L 13 adams and 11II 11II

thomas
A large number of republican voters

gathered in thomas hall last evening
to nominate candidates for the city
council from the second ward and to
choose delc eates to the city convention
the proceedings were marked by calmcalin
deliberation until the work hadbad been
comcompletedplated when enthusiasm broke
looloosese and the result of the primary was
ratified by resounding cheers

A it Iley wood waswaa chosen clichairmanairman
and T Y stratford secretary several
names were proposed as candidates for
the council but thotile vote resulted in the
choice of L 13 adams and 11II 11II
thomas

the delegates to the city convention
arcare as follows L B adams joseph
stanford 0 D ilaiiamesacs A J anderson
11II 11II thomas J 1F rowland IV J
jenkins george barr J V kelsonnelson a
george wattsivatts 0 L peebles A F
ritchieRitchio J E williamsbilliamsVilliams richard hill
J E coolidge D NV ellis frank 13

wadman james G moyes john bal
I1lingeringer A 0 walker james EF
land fiB EF AlleDard 11II W shurtliff J
R Momonohannolian 31 II11 thomas george
draper wmwait D vandykeVanDykc A R iley
wood 28

alternates lfredred green 0 F beeson
robert baird 0 E phillip
rank edward luis T Y stanford 0 A
nelson morton white 0 0 west

third ward
councilmen A I1 f stone and william

lund
the third war republicans nominated

their ticket a week ago saturday even-
ing the delegates to tile city conven-
tion aroare B Fr garr IV itR brown L D
wilson johnjolin farr W 0 darkclark 0 IVW
IVwestoverestover A bowman 0 A barrows J
F pierce II lbowden II11 B westover
otto E lund E itR Chri J 11W
lamborn 31MJJ stone B M robinson E
T dobson eeeae curtiscurtisbB G shuck J M31
potter E 0 PPhilliph 1 ssL 11II abbott IV Laliicattia J II111 8shawbn johnjohn chipp ardsr D
munson neilnell anderson P J

28
alternates stephen bowen T W

stewstewartart T baileyballey IV IV boatrightBoutright
robert wmwin sharp and
A J

fourth ward
councilmen I1 L darkclark and william

farrell
ththa rfourtly ward primary was thetile

mosmostnalargely attended of any of the pri-
mariesin there being about persons
present judge J S boreman was
made chairman of the meeting and A
0 emersonEm ereon diariescharles and
john secretaries the balloting for
council candidates resulted in the choice
of I1 L darkclark and wm farrell

the delegates to the city convention
are A a0 emerson AJA J elliottElliolt I1 L
darkclark N 0 flygare J Bbaxter IV A lee
R P hunter AASS condeiri itR ilif whipple
11 A walwalkerer a0 P Jenninsrs R 0 lundy
E 11II andersonanderso 1 I1E NM allison jr A T
wright J G0 burtbart J S boreman E T
woolleyyM31 A breeannBreebreedenaen 0 M broughJ
G sordstratford 0ORit leonard 0ORit hank
11 V gilbert I1 M douglassDouelass E A olsen
G G griffith I1II11I1 0 NVardleigh george 0
burt ballantyne 8 J Aalienlien john

I1L R rogers william farrell L
J S livesL ives charles I1MeiAegehanhan T
IV chambers J RM D taylor WO0 tur-
ner A J warner 0 A akimeksund F J hen-
dershot

hen-
dersdersder allot IV itR white 11 V
0O gunnell J G thomas D kay A J
Jjoetbet J D fife 50

alternates william
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11 E steele R jones rudolph cramer
mark fletchircr J G raino J II11 spargo
D thorburn william drysdale J P
stone

fifth ward
councilmen adain patterson and W

F adams
at the fifth ward J E Bagley was

named aa chairman and W beardsley
secretary the meeting was large and
enthusiastic and the work of selecting
candidates for the council wag quickly
done tho selection of delegates requir-
ing considerable time several candi-
dates were named for tho council but
the successful ones are adam patterson
and W P adams

the delegates selected are follows
J W browning E A littlefield J
stoddard S II11 geisey A bowman 0

bannister J N kimball joseph bel-
nap W F adams N M graves F
hurlbut F S
mcmillan J D gill lorenzo farr E
leavitt J E bagley WW Corey RH
G minty W beardsley brown
J E davenport thoa cohoon adam
patterson JS J 0 nye 0 E
layne henry last robinson E
0 wattis carcycorcy W G child 32

alternates L W tackett G E morri-
son W J stephenson J M armstrong
II11 berry A H swan 0 G randall A W
child J J reeve and R S page

out of the race
the liberal party has decided not to

ilace a ticket in ane field for the coni-
ngfr election
nearly three weeks ago the liberals of

ogden were surprised by the withdraw-
al from the party of lion fred J
kiesel and ad kuhn two of tho old
wheel horses of tho party within a
day or two afterward a number of
prominent liberals gathered to consult

alio liberal central committee re-
garding the advisability of putting up a
ticket in this campaign there was a
division of sentiment and twentythreetwenty three
of the leading liberals met after the con-
ference with the liberal committee and
signed an address to liberal voters ex-
pressing the opinion that the time had
come to drop the liberal party opera-
tions this address was signed tho next
day by about of the leading liberal
voters since then voters have been
steadilyeteadily leaving the ranks

the first break in the organized cen-
tral committee was when J D gill
resigned as chairman of the committee

wilde was elected to succeed mr
gill and then wilde resigned hia
place was filled by the election of A J
warner who in turn resigned and J II11

was elected chairman during
the past two weeks the personnel of the
committee has changed almost com-
pletely two or three times A general
spirit of unrest and dissatisfaction
seemed to prevail for three separate
meetings were called to discuss the
question uppermost in the minds of
liberal voters

the last meeting called was the one
of yesterday which decided to not
nominate a ticket the call for yester-
days mass meeting was made by chair-
man of the central committee
when the assembled there
were fifty or sixty voters present and
the matter was discussed thoroughly
once more when the time came to
vote upon tha question there
twenty two ballots cast twelve of
these were against putting up a ticket
and ten in favor the majority leaving
decided tho chair announced that it
was the expressed fisli of the party
that it should not enter the campaign
as a party A resolution was conceded
to the minority which declared that
liberal voters should use their best en-
deavors to defeat the election to office
ot any candidate who had deserted the
liberal party while holding office under
liberal rule

As soon as the result was reached alio
banner in front of liberal headquarters
was token down the rooms deserted
and last night all was dark most of
tho liberals who held out to the last
mingled in the republican conventions
last night and got into working harness
without any loss of time


